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ARRIVALS.
November 11

Scjir Halcakala from Pcpeekco
Sclir Oatcrina from Hnualcl
Sclir bin nh & Eliza fiom Knoluu

November 12
Slmr Kllnuea Hon fiom Windward l'oits
Bk Victoria Cross fiom Sydney

DEPARTURES.
Xn ember 11

BU Aldcn Bessie for Hongkong

VESSELS LEAVING

.Stmr W O Halt for Man! and Hawaii
Stmr O R BMiop for Kauai via Wnlalua
Sclir Kawallanl for Ivoolau
Scbr llalc.ikala for Pcpcckco
Hk Coylon for Hongkong

VESSELS IN PORT.

H S Jlailposa, Hay ward
Missionary bktno Moi nlng Star, 1 Binv
Bktno Discovery, Slevcr
Bktno Ella, Howe

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr U It Bishop alls at
8 A m, and tho V O Hall at 3 v m for
their icspcctivo lontps.

The balk Lady Harewool sailed at
about 4 o'clock yestei day afternoon for
Hongkong. Mr. Toney P. Afong tool;
passage by her, also 00 Chinese In the
steerage.

The bark Ceylon, Capt Calhoun, Falls
for Hongkong with a goodly

number of Chlncso passengers. She
will load at the above pott for Honolulu.

The schooner Sarali &. Eliza was forced
to put back to poi t yesterday on account
of tho exceedingly rough weather on the
other side of Diamond Head.

The schooner Jennie Walker Is ex-
pected here from Jalult befoie the 20th
hist.

Thcrcpahlng of tho ringing of the
schooner Nettie Men 111 will be finished
this week. Next week she will be
entirely lcpalntcd, and next month will
go on tho slip to bo cleaned.

Tho missionary bktno Morning Star
will go on tho Marine Railway

She will sail for Talult about
Tuesday next, to be gone about four
mouths. She will not call at the Giibeit
Islands.

The British bark Victoria Cross, ar-liv-

this I'M, 75 dajs from Sydney,
with 800 tons of coal to order.

Stmr Kllauca Hon brought 500 bags
of sugar.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Lyons & Cohen hold their regular
cash sale

Foiit street is having its rugged-nes- s

reduced by the steam roller.

His Majesty's senior crew were
out in their new boat this morninjr.

Mr. Thompson, barrister, has
kindly faxored us with a budget of
late American papers.

Tun sale of the late Queen Emma's
effects, subject to disposal that way,
realized over $4,fi00.

A cum: for a weak appetite is a
perusal of Mr. Cuas. Ilustace's ad-

vertisement in this paper.
o .

Kaioi.k, a young native man at-

tached to the Deputy Marshal's
ofllcc, died in Hospital yesterday
from dropsy.

. ..a- -

Aiiout ninety dollars in all was
taken in the quarters and on the
persons of the nine Chinese gamblers
capttued yesterday.

A house hitched to express 73
took fright at a steamer wharf last

' evening, and bolting wrecked the
carriage on a lumber pile.

.

Go to Tregloan's, corner Fort and
Hotel streets, and select material for
new suits out of 20 handsome pieces
received by last steamer.

-- - ..

It is suggested that sufferers by
nocturnal depredators should lay
complaint at the Police Olllce, as
well as inform the newspapcis.

A iiunaway horso dragging an
iron whiftletree ran along Hotel
street this morning and broke the
usual stillness of the neighborhood.

. m

Mit. Mort Oat accounts for the
failure of tho police to catch thieves,
by saying most of them have been
vaccinated and cannot catch any-
thing.

. . i.

A iioiiSK at l'alama, belonging to
a witness against certain persons in
a recent case in court, has been dis-

covered ailing from its back being
riddled with shot.

... -- . r

Tin: Honolulu Limestono Com-

pany have, since the building of
the lime kiln, about six months,
manufactured and sold 2,000 barrels
of lime at 82.50 per barrel.

Yesti:huat an item referring to
an advertisement of Mr. Levey,
auctioneer, was published inadver-
tently after tho order for the adver-
tisement had been countermanded.

To-kki- ht tho Circus gives tho last
but two of its performances here.
Tho programme comprises tho choice
pieces of all tho preceding ones, It
is expected Her Majesty the Queen
will be present.

i m i

Tub following passengers are
booked to leave by tho Mariposa ,on
Saturday: Capt. Forsytho Grant
and wife, Miss Wells, Miss Maud
Kcllcy, Mrs. J. E. Wiseman, Mrs.
Lieut. Peck and Mrs. Peck, Br.

Thhee cheer9 and. my kingdom
for an ancii-n-t egg was yelled last
evening on Punchbowl street near
Queen. One of the "Uird-cago-

boys had Just come out wearing a
black silk stove pipe hat that throw
tho Ilawaiiau Dandy iuto tho shade.

Tue funeral of the lalo Lieut.
Peck, of the United States Navy,
will bo held at St. Andrew's al

(Friday) after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Interment of the
body will be at Yieka, California,
where the father of the deceased is
buried.

Mnssus. Hollister & Co., Nuunnti
street, nic making ready to move
iuto thc'sloro on Fort street, lately
occupied by the Hawaiian Bazar.
Their soda-wat- er manufacturing de-
partment will occupy tho building
recently vacated by the California
Produce Co.

Mit. Travis, a tailor working in
Mr. Mclnerney's stone building on
Merchant street, for Mr. Roth, has
received information that he is one
of five surviving heirs to an estate
worth S7f)0,000, left by a cousin in
New York. The wife and daughter
of the testator receive $100,000 to
maintain them through life, the
amount reverting to the estate after
their death.

Mit. J. E. Wiseman has been ap-
pointed secretary of the regatta,
lie will superintend decorations,
grand stands and refreshments.
Admission to the stands is placed
at thp low figure of twenty-fiv- e

cents ; subscribers to the fund ad-

mitted free. Applications for privi-
leges of furnishing refreshments
must be made to Mr. Wiseman.
Tho Tntcr-Islan- d Steamship wharf
is to be the headquarters of the
regatta.

In the Civil Court to-da- y F.
Ludowiuko confessed judgment in
the suit of the Minister of the
Interior for cancellation of defend-
ant's shop license. This is the man
recently convicted of selling liquor
without license in a- - nondescript es-

tablishment on Queen street. Justice
Bickerton ordered that the license
bo cancelled, costs of S3 being
entered against defendant. The
other business before the Court was
not of public importance.

At about two o'clock this morn-
ing one of the Circus men, rooming
on Hotel street near the Y. M. C. A.
building, was disturbed in his sluin-bc- is

by a burglar who had entered
the house. When he awoke he saw
a man in his bedroom walking to-

ward the bed. The burglar became
alarmed at seeing the tenant move,
and vacated the premises with the
ciicusman in close pursuit. The
former jumped over into the.Y. M.
C.A. yatd aud made good his escape,
while the latter called in vain for a
policeman.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Just received a well selected stock
of fiesh artists' materials, direct from
Winsor& Newton, London, per bark
Oiiente. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Sticet. 173 3t

"Kicnni take to themselves wings
and fly." A policy in the Life In-
surance Company secured when a
man is able to pay for it, will be
dearly prized in the hour of adver-
sity. S. G. Wilder, Agent.

. .
Whether Adam In Paradise thought it

worth while
To Invent for hlmbelf an Edeiilsh tile,

' Ts a matter of learned dispute.
But very ccitaln it is, his sons ever

since
JIum! thought a Hat needful, from

peasant to prince
To distinguish the man from tho

brute.

Tho Mohammedan fogy for ages, he
s.ijs

Has stuck to his head-gea- r of Unban or
fez,

Tho gills of the Haicm to " mash "
on;

While wo infidel Franks, ho declares
with a sneer,

Will don a now Hat every day In the
year,

If prompted by Fancy oi Fashion.
A splendid lot of new Hats in

men's and boys' just in this morning
at 174 liv M. McInerny's

SUMMARY.

The usual Bulletin fortnightly
summary will be in order
Those of our readers having corre-
spondents abioad can supply them
with a llrst-rat- e epitomo of Hono-
lulu histoiy by forwarding copies of

issuo. To make sure
of extra copies, ring up telephone
No. 25G, Bell or Mutual, as early in
the day as possible. Part of tho
" copy " of our report of the Kapio-la- ni

Home, on Monday, having been
accidentally misplaced, several sen-
tences were omitted. These will bo
supplied In the summary.

MISSION CONCERT.

Tho Bethel Union mission concert
last evening was conducted by the
Rev. A.O, Foilics, who read, as lc

to the occasion, the 5 lth of
lsniah, making appropriate com-

ments thereon. Tho Journal of the
Rev. R. W. Logan, missionary in tho
Caroline Islands, covering a period of
nearly 12 months from the time of his
departuio from Honolulu to tho
arrival at his station of the Morning

tnWKp MOWhllBr JnMftfVfci'i'i wwi'WkmnnWlnmm'nii iif" ii if 'TTY ih

Star, wus tend by Mrs. Blnghamf
The reading of thu paper, which was
intensely interesting, occupied tho
time until the hour of closing tho
meeting. Tho Journal is in sections,
dated lospcctivcly Nov. 13th, '84;
Jan. 31st, March 17th, April llth,
May 9th, July 7th, 15th, 23rd, Aug.
llth and Sept. llth, '854 and will
appear in full In Bulle-
tin.

MARINE PICTURES.

In Oats' window arc some beautiful
marine pictures, which should bo
seen by every one interested In
yachting and kindred amusements.
They ate all fine specimens of photo-
graphy, and represent many of tho
most famous yachts of tho present
day, including tho champion Puritan,
and her English antagonist, the
cutter Gcnesla. Tho well-know- n

America, Gen. Butler, owner, should
teceive notice, on account of her
triumph over tho English fleet at
Cowes in '51, when the cup was won
and brought to tho United States ;

and tho sloop Mischief deserves
honorable mention for so success-
fully defending it in '81 in tho races
at New Yoik with tho Atalanla of
Toronto. One of tho best pictures
in the collection shows the Puritan
leading the fast schooner Fortuna, of
the Eastern Yacht Club, of Boston,
and two others represent the Boston
sloop on her trial trips off Marble-hea- d

Neck, thoyachting headquarters
in Massachusetts Bay. Tho Mohi-
can, oue of tho largest schooners of
tho New York fleet, is shown under
woiking sails in a very light wind,
giving beautiful wave effects, and
the swift schooner Grayling, al9o of
New Yoik, is making good headway
in a fair sailing breeze.

Among other views are those of
the sloop Priscilla, of New York,
tho unsuccessful rival of the Puritan
in tho trial races to decide which
yacht should meet the Gencsta in
tho contests at Sandy Hook, and of
the iron Cutter Bedouin, until re-

cently considered a crack yacht, and
of tho now steel steam yacht Stiletto.

Tho vessels mentioned above are
considered representative Amei icans,
but many more, net rly equal to them
in every respect, could bo named in
a list includingsuch famous schooners
as the Dauntless, Dreadnought,
MagiVMadeleine, Columbia, Foam
and Sappho, and the sloops Grade,
Fanny and Shadow. It would have
been interesting to add a photograph
of the cutter Galatea, which next
year is to try and win the America
Cup fiom its present holders. But
the Puritan's present owner, Gen.
Clias. Paine, holds her ready to meet
anything of her size from beyond
the Atlantic. "

POLICE COURT.

Thursday, Nor. 12th.

Several cases were remanded to
future dates one for disturbing
quiet of the night, one for disorderly
conduct and one for common nui-
sance. Twelve Chinamen were also
remanded on a chaigc of gaming,
three having been caught subse-
quent to the raid reported yester-
day.

Hale was convicted of using
threatening language against A.
Kaiiai, and was bound in fifty dol-

lars, with one surety, that he would
commit no offense against the per-
son or property of complainant for
one year.

Kum Tuk, for btcaling fowls, was
given hard labor for three months
and costs $1.40.

For adultery Geo. Kawac and
Maria Kahele were fined 830 and
$10,with costs 83 and $1 respec-
tively.

Notice to Horso Owners.
JTTORSE CLIPPING dono in the neat-JU- L

Cat manner, shortest order and a
lowest rates, wilh the new Amei ic in
LlL'htning Ilorsc-Clippin- g Machine,
which glides over them like lightning,
leaving them looking ns smooth us a
dined board. No more humane act can

be done to a horse than to have 111 long
coat removed in this warm climate.

O. B. MILrS, Proprietor.
Cor. Punchbowl fc Queen St. 173 lm

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

BEG to notify tho Public In generalI tl at I liavo m cntd an otllce on
MERCHANT tsTREEr", in conjunction
w lth Mr. J. A. MagooM, for the purpose
of attending to the want of tho resl.
dent" of tho Hawaiian Islands who may
need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to tho
liubineis II uises, but alo to the dorai s.
ticcluts who would wlhh mo to attend
10 any matter of business, especially to
making purchases either in Honolulu or
San Francisco In any lino of Uenorul
Merchandise.

To tho Business Houses I will give
my careful attention in all matters per-
taining to General Business, viz: Ad.
justing and Colliding Account, Dla
trlbutlon of Rills and Circulars, Custom
IioubO Entries, Buying, Selling and
Renting Real Estato and Personal Pro.
perty.

Q5T All Legal Documents will bo
carefully and neatly drawn up by Mr.
J. A. Magonn.

By intending to all matters entrusted
in my euro In u careful, courteous and
neat manner, and with quick dhpatch,
I hope to be favored with a part of the
public pitronngc.

Agent fur Kllnkner& Co.Redllubber
Stamps. C. IC. MILLER,

Gcncrul Ilusluisd Agent.
Telephone 5 P, O. Hox lja.
43 Merchant Street. 172 ly

bJ&4&5Bmt& '

INSURE.
Save Yourself and Yours

Los tiv

JETU

Fife, Shipwreck or Death, by Insuring Home, Furulturti
i, Caruocs of Bugur, Rice, General Produce and Mer-
chandise, Stocks of.Goods and Life, In the

and EUccts

FIRE I
Kartlbrd, C01111.,

ASSETS OVER

UNION FIRE & INS. Co;,
San FranciHco, Ctilii'oi-iiia-.

Well-know- Sound and Reliable. Tho Only California Company
that Paid Its Chicago Losses Promptly and in Full.

Tlie N"e-- EJiig'laii.d

Life Co.,
The Old Reliable. The Pioneer of Life Insurance Agency in the

Hawaiian Kingdom.

Examine Our New Pull Term Endowment Policies.
All Policies Non-Forfeita- ble by Law.

170

H. & BRO.,
AST) DEALERS IN

Feed,
EAST FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern Slates and Europe
Fresh Calitornla Pioduce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended lo
and Good-deliver- to any part ot the city free of charge. Idand oiders foli-clte-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllco Box U5. TelcDhono No. 93. 103 ly

WANTED,
9 A NATIVE Men on a Ranch on

J Hiwaii. "Wages. $0 a month
and House rent free. To ship for one
or two years. Will give good advances
to tne right parties. Annl v to

General Business Acent.
Campbell's Block, Merchant Bt. Hi 1 w

FOR SALE CHEAP.
SEVERAL good Horses, suitable for

use, among ihem 11 very
flnei single' driver that Is ttrictly

Apply to C. B. MILES.
171 iw Cor. Punchbowl & Queen Sts.

MANILA CIGARS
A NEW LOT.

Choice --A.rt.icle,
FOR SALE BY

173 33. 3?. Adnms Jfc Co. lm

FEATHERS DYED,
Cleaned and Curled,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.'
If 8 ly

Goliiia River Salmon !

JL.A.IX.GJ2 RED ITISIX I

FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
101 lm

Salmon! Salmon!
Ju arrived, and for Sale In Lots

to Suit.

ISO BurrelH
FRASER RIVER

Terms Reasonable.

173 CBrewcr&Co. 3w

NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg leave to inform
public that they have opened

an ofllcc at

Room 13, Cumpbcll'M Itlock,
(Up BtolrO, MERCHANT ST.,

lionululu, ns

General Business Agents,
Wo inako a Specialty of Book-kcrp- .

ing, Collecting, Cuatom.Huuso Broker,
ago and Shipping and Receiving
Freights.

Wo are also prepared to take Inven-
tories of Bankrupt Stock anywhere in
tho Kingdom and guarantee accurate
returns, Wo are also prepared to fur-
nish Tourists with guides and give rcll
able Information in regard to routu of
travel and places of interest on any of
tho Islands of tho group.

With strict attention to business and
prompt roturiiH to thoao who may

their business to us, we solicit a
share of putionuge.

JSST All Legal Documents drawn up by
an experienced Lawyer.

105 Um NOBLE, HARE & CO. .

"MSBtfc&aMMraiMi

IWICE COMPANY

Chartered. 1819.
NINE MILLIONS.

MARINE

Mutual Insurance

CASTLE & COOKE,
AgentB for the Hawaiian Islands.

E. MclNTYRE
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and
CORNER

J.E.WISEMAN,

SALMON!

Partnership Notice.
GENTLEMAN wishes to purchaseA Half lntcre.t in good Lodging

House, or other light Business. An-

dres in confidence. H. H.,
171 lw BciXETiy Office.

Election of Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of the Ono.

me. 1 Sugar Co. held at the ofllcc
of C. Brewer fe Co. this day, ihu follow-
ing ofllcert were duly elected for the
coming year:
J. O. Caiiteii President
W. P. Alius Vicc-Preside- ni

P. C. Jokes Secretary
G.J. Ross Treasurer
J. O. Carter Auditor

The above officers are also tho Direc
tors of the Company.

P. C. JONES.
Scc'y Onomca Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1885. 101 lm

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of the waiheo Sugar
Company, held nt the ofllcc of W. G.
Irwin & Co., on the 0th day of Novem-
ber, 1885, the following officers wcie
elected lor the current year:
Cot. Z. S. Spaldikq President
Mk. h P. Hastings Vice-Preside-

Mit. Jo'Krir U. Caktkk Secretary
Hon. Cecil Bitowx Treasurer
Hon. Jas. I. Dowsi:tt Aud I tor

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Waiheo Suzar Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 10. 1885. V.3 lm

PIONEER

St'mCandy Factory
and Bakery.

EstELlliwliedl863.

F. H0EN, : Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuunu and Foit Sti.

Has always on hand tie largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar-
anteed to be STRICTLY PURE.

WliolcHnle unci Ketn.Il.

Rich Wedding Oakes
Of a Twenty Yews' Reputai ion, all

s on ln.nJ, ornamented
in any Siylc.

Pastries of All Description Hade to
Order at Short Notice.

Pnrc and

Wholesome Bread,
Fre3h every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O. Box No. 70. 108

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wlnb.

to inform tl e public that wo aro able to
Tuno und Repair Pianos at fhort nuiicc.
All orders loft with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1083 ly EST, DOW & CO.

O Lueo Hawallanot
ALL persons t ho want to communl.

with tho Poitugucso, cither
tor business, or for procuring workmen ,
birvanti or any other helps, will find It
the most protltablo way to advertiso in
the Luso Hawaliano, tho now organ of
tho PorlUKueso colony, which 1 pub.
lished on Merchant strtof, GaxetU Build-inc- r,

(Post-Offic- Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for udvir-tlsemcnt-

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ASU

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION;'

THIS INSTITUTION is located on
corner of Hotel and Alakca

streets, directly opposite tho building of
tho Y. 31. O. A., and is opou every day
and cvonlng, Sundujs Included.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
all tho local Journals, ns well as nearly
fifty of tho lending foreign papers and
magazines.

Tho Circulating Library consists of'
over 3,(100 volumti, and is constantly
Incieaslng.

The Reference Library contains a'
valuablo line of cyclopedias, diction-arles- ,

and works of n similar chnractcr.
A handsomo parlor is provided for

conversation and games.
Tho Circulating Dipartmcnt is closed

on Sundays.
Terms of membership : Signing tho

roll and paying the regular duis, flity
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands aro welcome
to the rooms nt all times, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it Is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves ol its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join tho
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M. 31. SCO'lT Vice-Preside-

H. A. PARMELLE Secrttaiy
A.IL. SMI'I H Treasurer
C. T. ROLiGEHS, M D.. Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

"Tie SI Merchant"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business 3Icn desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file aud
full information given concerning

the Islands.

ANY ORDERS
Entrusted to tho Proprietor will be

promptly and carefully executed,
and no commission ciiahoed.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Bucklnncl,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 323 Front Street. Pott-Offic- e

Box, 23G0, San Francisco, California.

ie L.

XRIC33 X.IIST OP
IMDultoerry" Trees.

WHITE.
l'ER 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches.. 00c 64.00 $2000
2 to 3 feet 00c 0C0 bSOO
3 to 4 feet $1.25 S.00 65.00

lllIHHIAV.
PEll 10 100 1000

4 to 0 inches... 2.00 $1000
0 to 12 inches.. 60c 2.C0 10.00
12 to 18 " .. COc n.oo 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 76c n.oo 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot. " 2.E0 1C.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, fO.CO.
White Mulbcriy Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Russian Mulberry Sled, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter

Is Agent for the following pupcrs:
South and Weit, semimonthly, COc a

year;
Farmer's Call, weekly, COc per year;
Farmer' b Home, monthly, 60c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

76c per year.
As an inducement! to parties to order

their SUk Worm Eegs during tho sum.
mcr, to bo forwarded In the tall. I offer
premiums, from April l8ti as follows:
For $1, 2,000 egirn, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 6,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any ono paper.
For $a, Joz. eggs, and any two papers,
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book,
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

The above charges "aro tho regular
list prices foTVugi?' and tho papers will
bo bent an here ttaled for ono year.
Thoso sending orders through tho sum.
mcr, accompanied by tho cash amount,
(Post-OJlle- o orders payable to me, on
Post Ofllcc, Pcmbetton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order cutltlcu them, com.
mencing at onco, and tho eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

NKLLIK LINCOLN HOgprralt,
Practical Silk Culturlet,

New Lisbon, Burlington t? w
077 NEW JERSEY,, ,.
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